
The Christian Way to Kill an Enemy.

"Tfiili'nHanVill Ue ileilJ of m yet.,

Id Will LeveriDK. He looked worried
i, .IV 'Mi'i nt insrv. " ' 1

'Th means Dick Hardy 7',:;

''"Ye." 'l ll'i ', ' ''

Kw.Ut'bas he been doing to thee noT
halted' the questioner, a friend, named

luc Margin, a neighbor, ..

Xriittiaalways doiuti Momething, friend

Martin;"11 Scarcely a dy paes that ' 1

6aH liecompUtpf him, Yesterday

Ofu'flhe boys cam and toid nae he saw

kirn, throw: astoue at my ner Durham

ibi'and Btiikeon the" head

'that'll rerv bad, rieitf Layering,, P
ft'llfcnaw, hv h4l. thin? Was ,thy
liihWrti'ftwMSiuMdnc'on his ground-,?- "

Kb,' she 'was phly
'

lo'uking oyer, the
him' 11 finite airaiimt line; and

and does all he can to Injure me.

Yofcfc'no the flue' fine Barilett pear tree

tijaM(W8 ia the corner of. my 101, !

joiiinfth property?" '.-
-

u,TwO Urge limbs. Ml of fruit, bring

Oteron ntfl sine. i" wuuu. ...,,
1. w (.(m,-- 1 wniiout there ltiHt

Kb nd discovered that he had sawed
mti.. n fliio limbs that hunB overon

hlB Kld6. I'hey lay down on the ground,

nd his pigs'were eatjng Hie fruit.
- Why in Dick so spiteful to thee, friend

LTering? He doesn't annoy tab. What

'' n'hee must have doneaomethiug. Iry
and remember." :,. ,., f.i m f
. "I, know, what first put him flti- t-l
VtVorl ait nfflv don of his once.: Abe beast
fc.tf inlnrvcd ui home. I suppo

lh; while prowling about, iierer and

Hatched np everything that came in his
..w. (t..ni ou I.. fiufilH H II II 1111 rrnu- -

deiily,Jand gave him a tremendohs kick
)!.., ,i-- K.iuilinir through the grfte.

Trnr,iHiiiiailv. as it has .turned olit, the
dog's' master was passing along the road
.to... -,- , ,0 uamr At. me was dreadful. I

lace, un mean i a mure vindictive
,t'mnrninif. a lendid Newfoundland,

t huH mkHd from a pup, n.et me
at iha .lnnr. with his tail cut

ff, ;Idon't know when I have telt so

Wlu . Pnnr fellow hiB DlteOUH look

haanta me now. I had no proof
tvi. w. k.,1- - kuuannvHT doubted SB to his

...nn i., the matter. In my grief and

indignation I shot the dog, and bo put
him out of sight."
, ,4Th was hastv in that, friend

itirif said tbe Quaker.
I, T hinn nalior' 'WL,ZT. iZrbick a few diva

IP': L,l Pmel revenue.

Within a, week from that time one of my

eowfl naq a norn an' c"
' i.nri.i ,1i,l cliuo. Hn?",iiiinv,uiu ',

j;. 'went to' Dick Hardy and gave him
f niind-'- '.piece ipy "

"That is, thee scolded and called hjni
. ..1 'I

Juurrt nanies, auu iiireaicuc..,
on Yefjuit ao, friend Martin. ..

.. JililHiunv 'iimefif it?1' 1. :i'

h as though I had
whtatledtdthewind.V' '' "'

kUao, kaalt WiiHinre? . " '' '

"No change for the better, it grows,

nvihw. worse and worse, ic uom.
annnvillff m6.''kaio uuuru nf

f "IJasthee ever tried tbe law with biro
friend Levering ? -- The law siiouiu pro

,., Illw " !,U 111 I! i'i ' !' 'I' '

' 0. ves. I've tried the law. Once he

m bis heavy wagon against my carriage
,,nr,.,uiu mni niiwi, me in uie ronu.

uade a uarrow escape with my life. The
b.llv broken that it cost

me fitly dollars for repairs.. neighbor

saw the whole thing and said it wkh

iniended bv Du. So I sent him the
Uer's hill, at whii h he got in

intnwM-im- oae-io- Then I tbrea ened
,im with a nroBeculion. and he laughed

in mv face maliniiantly I felt that the
time had come toacUlecisively.and sued

him. relying on the evidence oi my neign
bor.7 He. was afraid of Dick, and
worked his testimony that the jury saw
nnlu an are.ident instead of a purpose to
injure. After that Dick Hardy was worse
iKun vor He took an evil delight in

nnrwinv And iniurine me. I am satis
fied that in more than: one instance he
loftoirw in his fbncesj in order to entice

mr cattle into his fields, that he might
u.t hi does on them and hur them with
ptnnw . ,Tt in more than a child of mine
dares, to eross his premises. Only last
wee he tried to put hie dog on my little
Florence, who had strayed into oneof his
fields after buttercups. The dog vim
loau niiel than the master .or she would
hAve been torn 'bv his teeth, instead
he! up nnlv friahtened bv hin bark.'

'It'a a hard iiaae. trulv. friend Levering.
Our neighbor Hardy seems possessed
an evil spirit.-Th-

e

spirit of the devil,' was answered
with feelinff. '

'He's thy enemv assuredly: and if thee
A.,'t net. rill of'hirri will do thee great
hurnH "Thee miiBt. if thee would dwell
in SHfetv. friend Levering.'
n fthe Qnakbr'a face was growing very
oMnrtu to He sooke in a lowered von,

and btmt toward his neighbor in a confi

dential manner.;
ti.oo n.iiat. tuit him out of the way.

.,,'FfUjndf-Mart'in.i- ; the surprise ot, fanl
wan Hueigired.'! nul viff k-

,rTtieeu)ii8.t killbun .w." ; v
The countenance of Levering grw

ntai-- oiilh ArrtOlliehment,
.'vm !' iie ifiruiulated., ,i . .?,,
.VlfirfM.dieo,li' kill him. he'll certainly

at tiitse dvs. fntJQ'l

ering. And --thee fcnows what is
about being the first

Tdo.7? think they'll bang thee, coolly

renlied the Qnakiw. Itiee can go over
hiniplace'andi gei bim, alf alone by

tiuMiiisin ineeb him in some
Toad.b Nobody. ned see tlieft and when
he's dead, I think people will be
glad thao sorry.'

Do 'yod think 1 i.'n no better than
mnrder,erf , i, ra'M .i.0.u.6,r
handa with blood 1'

'

,WhdBal6fa'nything iibmrtBtainmir
hands with blood?', s.id the Quaker
mildly.

Why. yon.'
ghee's,' hiistaken,"I nover used

word blood,': '. ;"
But you meant it. You suj.tgeated

ojt friend Levering I advwed thee

kill thy enemy, lesuouie day he should
kii'p ei. ; 0 - -- ,.'L'

fcirtiAVfii' mfirder, I Should "o
.mil" t V. rj- -

'Tbweiaije more ways than one to

an eueiuyH he Quaker. 'I've killed

a good,mrtny in piy Wme, and no slam
blou.1 Mil b fouinj on my g irmeuU ,

way of killing enemies ia to make tbm
BirfrWiail.! K'U neighbor, Hardy with
kindtiew; "and hee'll have no more
trpuWeAithhim ', .'"A ." ''; ';','

A suddsu light gleamed over Mr.

latter iXaclmid had
sew way to kill people' The surest way 10 kill enemies,
ibee'll find, if tbee'll only try.'

i o twe. Ho shall we go about

fffsald. Pan! Levering;-Uke- at oiur
ties Jt --

ff 'IftlWi fia th ni,f'friend levering.

Hwilluot be lonjt 'Wfor the DiHls

.'

teVwanl aiMt Levwiux .W drVig a

JK" to and, .wearing .1 h.m P

1.... iaaa ..nrixme. t Ihe uart
a1

7, ,...i .....4n.Mti--d the atrengthoi
..... I'liem. ' tKiWHiiie-Mr-1.. u t rti,iv

Leveri.g.Dnk stopped pullingaudHwearj
ai.d KH.iing on the cart,ing ... 1 4l,u It, , ,1 H ot

piiclilng uie siiinoi'", v.T. " " I'.-

u,"uV. . ... . hit friend Hardv.' said Levi

enng, in a pleunant voi, u j..ulisnioun
...I .....I ..l.ttll.tMllfTHIl II 11.111ru ni - ...... Lu,ii
Bui Die k pruteniieu inn i"
n,i Hiutlmu- - unt Uie Bivum.

vr,l don't give .ynuiwlt all ttiat trmi
. t J I I.HUUU I iltf lit M

louder voice, but 111 kind. cheerful tone
,. u.u liMttni" iIihii one; vw n

Charlev's help we'll a 1 have the wheeU

on solid ground again. .u.. . ...
TT... ...iiwl fitf II 1W W Ub WHO uivitnv,

Dick's liands lull almost nevelebS bhis
side. ,

--mere ' shi.1 Mr. uever
Kid luiruu ill frilllt of Die" .I ,hil,lf .l
t.:a.:e liisl. Ulie -'a

, iv ,. ::i r. ' 'i
Before Dick wuiu

can It was outotltieuiuu nmemiiu.wii"-....- .

.i uLid mure, Levering uu
.. . 1 . i?w r.r.f.flin the ironti.f Dick'a

IIWIOIIOU 1110..V..V. .

hit. li Inir nn aUHlll rode on,
BinuiBi, mm ..-- j . rw,.b

.Wll mui,.."; . u:i
11 -- 1..:.. , i,o,.f ,r Hirunirineiiiug n on
IlillU.Y 111 - - -

.
- -- J..

of weak fence through wnicn i,everi..B
I

cattle had broken once or iwiee, IIIUQ I C

moving tempt-tion.a- nd
Having the cattle

from being beaten and set on by dogs

Thee', giving him a uad wound Ir end
T avuel nn '. Mil ii I htt V'ltthvoi,r ; :. . .. . in t
informaiiou oi iue twu wwuo..- -. j- -
mentioued. 'and it will be thy uwo tault

if thee does not kill him. ' J
Not lung afterward, in in

.......hinWHinrm: ami wnue un a n- -

dv was hurrying to 'get 'in Bouieelt.ver

hay. his wagon broke down. mr. "-- y

., .., r,..n.l.iHi.f h a fields the

iucideiitand unilerstood What its loss

wight uccuaion, inwmeu up yi
..tituvvf tu Dick's assistance.

Ull I1IIU Dll' .wiy.- -r --l .V- . . I i
W itli a siorui coming on inai uiikoi
for days, and ruin Irom t- -o 10 u.r
i.rL.' hi.-- .nun not. decline the nfler,

.1 J . i ,l.n...lnlAan'lint
thongli it went 8gainni niogioiu;vr

tkvT.r 1.0m the man lie nad haiedior
.,uuru o,,,i i,,inrvil in so iuauy ways.,.

I In I iu Ktl fkWI 111? II1UI IIU'K

iug had a visit from Dick HarOy. It was

raining fast. :Tve come,' said JJick,

HummMriiis and confiiMHi. and looking
" o . I U. Irl.u nit 1. ih unilllld lllHieau I" "II.
ering's face, '10 pay for the ue .f your

uuyiuniav in vetting in my hay. 1

uiw.nlH have lost it if yn" hadn't sent

jour wa.on, aud it is only right that I
ult.uiirl imv vnn for the UfOof it.

J -J.
.

, J Pu1
1 HtluUlU uevery boii.y, ""' -

Tverinir. cheerily, 'if, I could.n t do a
I nii;hborlv turn withoui pay,,,, Yuu,eie

right welcome, friend Hardy, to .he

How much did JOU get? ,
.

About three Jons, But Mr, JUevenng i.

ml,..l' ...I'I..' . . 1

Not a word, if you don t want.io onenu
n ii.terruuieu Xjvtii.k. iiwmmra
isn't, u. man around here that wuulilli't do
a much lor a neighbor in lime oi neeu
btill, if yu feel embarrahned- - if you

don't winli to stand my debtor, pay me in
good will.' ' ' ' ''"-- ' "

Dick tiaroy rameu inoejeoii.f,i'i'
l,,ui,,,r ... a ntraiiKU. womiering way al

Mr. Levering, said, '.Shall, we not.be
if Iriendo?' Mr. Leveling reached out bit

hand. Hardy grasped it wiiha quhk.
short grip, and ihsii. and then i.s it lolnde
hi i;.l.iiu that were becoming too
.... Irntmed it. and went off h.islily.

.e, r - -
. , ., ,....-

Thee b killed rum,' saui uie ua3i
on his next meeting wittr'Leverii g; my
eneiiiy is dead.' ' " ;

i 'Slain hv ' kinaness, aiiswereu-inii- i

Levering. :wliich you Hiipplied.' ' "' '

No, thee t. ok it Jrom umi armory,
where, all men may equip mcuw.
without elm rue, and become invincible,
replied the Quaker, 'Ami I trunt, tor thy
peace and aiety,lhee will never une any

oiher weaponsin fightingwiih thyneign- -

bors. Tliey are sure to.kilr. i. o. Ar
thur.- - ' "ll

SIX MONTHS ON A REEF IN THE
OCEAN.

In the month of July. 1875, an, English

shin, the Isabella; sailed from the port of.... . . .. .. . .1. j
Newcastle Harbor, in Australia, Dounq

for Hong-Kon- Either through the

ignorance of the Captain or driven1 by

adverse winds'the Isabella, left the regu

lar route followed by ships upon this voya

age and ran aground upon some reefs

in latitude lo des 1 min ',' io' seci south,

iongitute. is8'deg.i' ?7,"min, 3 .sec. east,

marked as the Bampton Keets upon tne

of maps. This was on the 4th of July, 1875

towards two A,,M. The ship was laden

of with iron and coal, and consequently all

hopes of setting her afloat again had to

be given up. The.vessel naq to De

doned. but the Captain did not tnink tnai
was enough. She had besides the crew

nineteen Chinese passepgers aboard, wh.j

after having passed some time' in

des6erate, ten of the latter jumped

ntowereinlett upon tn reels; ai aj5, mm

alia, were returning to their "countryus.

rhe, Captain and crew abandoned thebe

unhappy people'ian'd '.went pfT.jn' smal

hoaiitoan island in . Sighty jWhich the

have sih'Ce:di!icovered fWts RrWhd Island;

The fujlowing oay.inc,
sed without the. crewSJtetuainijLiar.tliB,

tempting to swim to the land. Meaw
aaid while , b.is is ha.ppeDed , qt,,Roui)d
law

Island : The Captain, together with the

second tnate and eitiht of the crew left
ih rlir with the intention vf readhing the1

10 Coast of AuutKaliaj leavihg upon the' strip
of sand teh' persons For provisions they

hy- - left them fourteen pounds of bread There

was absolutely np water, and fur clothes
more all they possessed was what they had

The shipwrecked prew accepted their
a fatp with (resignation and promised

wait natiendyifor some, passing ship

which would take? them aboard. ., lne:
thy aoortnd officer, with whom we have had

tk niMnnre of conversing for a few mo
merits, told os that they did not deceive

themselves while trying to console one
the .Aiiiar i in reality ttwv only counted

unforeseen chance to delivertinon some
them They knew, ot course, mat tney

from the regular route.
o Ti,! ',r sdarcfclv even1 a lew tufts

" island'.' These servedu. u...,. nn the
' theras aVheher.and they went about
w

in search of food,mTbe d; '"K'1
... u. theyupon

kin sm .ll tohawany game,
td' catch sea guh and

or
we.?";L--

ri --h' Food, however ( such

My f:itwaswassnfficientlyabunn;u
.

""Vi ".t7"runVovedf..tal to them
"1 'waters and three

. ihihed'for the want ofaThe
.... ,..ia nmrure was rain

only water H.1y-7-
-,r-

he .ftaMed

as ontesaw yeeis for their
thry were at too g ;'V.,(i ,

signals to De nouu. ... ..ji
..Alter each one. A-.W&- fjl

tba ments their despair gn'e were near.y
last of these unhappy beings

door when, for the fifth time,

aliip wa in aighu but this time at iss
distance than the preceding ones.1 tlope
began to dawn in- the survivors 01 mc

crew of M Isabella, and their Joy was

without bounds when they saw we vec.,
Schooner, come about and ateer ior u

JJampton Reef, , If any of ,tne Chinese

were sun .nying iucici
tell th ir deliverers that the crew

hlid sought teiuge upon a ii"---
island, and boats would be sent for them.
ti.,.., ...... c.vaH f'roviacntc aw.

tided. The Captain of the schooner, the

l inH had noticed tne wretn i

Isabella, and, supposing that some of the

c;rew might have survived the disaster.

nese four were living, ana we
oftheit' miserable existence during st
months was something ; heartrending.
jr.,A..fr Watpf 'or Provisions, mcy

ertdurcd e same privations as the crew,

and had witnessed three of their number

n rUb with hunger and thirst,,, Several
.:,h- -. said, they had. resolutely

uiues, '1 j
cuu A,th' that"would

!. n their horrible situation

But at the Sight of an ' easily Icaught sea

bird or threatening weai, wu. h--

.k.m .ar tlie feehne of self pre
.miacu uicui

nn tv, hetter of them, ana

ihev began to hope again, Thanks to

the position of the reefs they Were better
Li.j E naiiin7 shms than tne

n Rnnnii is ana. Dm men uv
"cw. Af tact thev
runhnnG were no i;rciici.- r their coun
fesPadedbneelde thBemielves condemned

0 die on sur! ce ,
Qf

.- - - k:HHky.uaPr.
ing towards them.1 They Immediately

,i;0.,pc citmals. which were ans--
Bdvc "' . " .V" 7. -i J,,, Uv wer
weied, ana on me --- n

welco.med. by Capt. Lin.d.. whom they

.f nraisine. ..New . clothes,

abundant and choice food-not- hing was
.

soared to restore them irom mc k"'
Mnrp onerous than thecrew

had 'been1, they infortned the Captain hat

there rnight stiU be some" survivors of the

thin's comnany upon the island in sight,
.. r u.: ..ki tn coup these otnerw

unfortunates, - Capt. L.nd went to the

island and rescued four Englishmen,

Sz" "
' f

For some time every vestige 01 ciom

inghad disappeared, mev were

pletely naked and muchsunWnd. They

were rescued the 6th of January, six

months after the wreca. V. H""'
treated them with the same kindness he

had treated the Chinese. They set sail

for Noumea, which they reached on the

15th of April.
It is probable that the Captain of the

Isabella, with the second mate and some

Australian port. Itcrew, reached an
impossible to explain how he could have

been so ignora t of the laws of human-

ity as not immediately to have had
save the remnant of his

crew It is true that it is also difficult

Understand how a whole crew could

coolly abandon to almost' sure death the

seventeen t,ninese passenger ui

bella.-.- O-. ; Paris figaro.v,t ,;

..- ui' ' ' ' !.' .
'

tjituiio rHftATn's Humor. A ship cap

tain charged witb starvmg his sailors was
rl..fnnilpH in court bv Rutus Choate.
summing up Mr. Choate put the facts

tnthe iurv in this way t V We stand char
ged here with having underfed these men,
gentlemen of the jury, when it appears

,n the testimony of these.mutinous in

orntes themselves that- - upon Monday

ihM had the toothsome and' wholesome

duff, upon Tuesday the nutritious and de-

licious dundy-funW- : 'and upon
the rhkaiM dealt out '

to. them ' with

his own hand-ay- e gentlemen with
paternal hand squashes, notown

. .....J ..1 LI. MnwK
cold, shnvellea vegei.ioicoi uu. mur
em clime, but the gorgeous, the luxury
ant.ihe exuberant squ-.s- of the tropics.'

It is needless to add that the captain was
acquitted;'" '' ' " '; '' ' '

THE COUNTRY'S GREAT PERIL.

Governor Haves and the party mana
ners ouirhtto know that the use of troops

nd all this Federal interlertnee in

South is causing a vague feeling of alarm
among thoughtful Voters. They
themselves, where and when is this
end? The war closed eleven years
and here is General Grant obenly

to send the; whole arriyinto South
Carolina for no other object than to

electa .partisamof bis, contrary-,t-

will of the majoriw of the, jeople of
State. Here the Kcpuoiican managers
using the' most dangerous una unconsti
tution il measures, not mer ly to

,rff thpir own nower: but u support
in the Southern Sti tes a set

men who have for vears kept these com
munities in turmoil, and robied them,
nave misled and misused the poor
to his own destruction and their
advantage. Nothing is mor certain
that if ,he. Reuublican part is to
ue its league with the Packiids. Kelloesrs,

Spencer s, and Chamberlaifiit Ought

be beaten. No party deserves mccess
can nafely hold power, 0 the,
whicp QCtioeraieiy commies 114411MU1.5

with and support of such ? oen, If Gov
ernor Hayes cannot control his followers,
his iiietlow leaders.how can he
the best intentionu; beexpscted tocontrol
them after the election? Ittby allance
now fconlents to such danrous and

interference, is he not fatally com-

mitted to ft? And is it safe tp tlect a
ident vVhd is lent 'at'sUChl a ' time,
thus eortserits beforehand to the most
rfeme TJbl iv of the most extreme
of His oaftv? Is It not oh the Contrary,
thq(,higbest'!, degree dankerous tp
countivi .The, ,iniauitous habeas corpus
and. Force, bill was defeated- - with,,

di&cultv two . winters ago. But the
men who then favored and urged
monstrous act, and who have ever
regretted that it was not passed, are
the leader', and controlling managers
the Republican party . If they are succes
ful in November, will they not regard
thpir-nnHc- as abnroved and uo out
another four years With Southern legisla

tion whose only consequer.ee would De

create oerihanent civil dinorder over
large part of the Union, (0 postrate

and to perpetuate hatred and
cord? And will they stop with the
Will they hesitate hereafter to1 attempt
that in Northern States w1i eh' now

of sO vencinert.ly do in the bouthern.

a MrVE'. P. Hunnston. wh6 died
ljf irt' Londoh.' was play' Writer and
traveler, 'srjiritualist,'Jndian chief,

to courtier, atent and accountant, pedes
trian, manufacturer of putch
iournalibt. notable "brave" amongst
Mairies and South Sea islanders,

shearer in New Zealand, and storekeep
of er in 'Frisco no man ever saw

Dhasas of human life.' He was at
time thought to be a Mormon by the
mons themselves of Salt Lake City.
w'.'s theatrical .gent td Avon a Jones
hpr husband. Gustavus Bfooks.
the spiritualist, employed him, as did
ArtemusWard, abuHs agent,;";;;'

1,11iji.iLL! - U JJ-

it.

TELEGRAPHIC POINTS.
a

Amnnnt nf bullion withdrawn from the i

Bank of England on balance Saturday

Hon. John L" ftouatt, the newly '.ele

ed Governor of Colorado, was inaugu
rated Monday '

tk .,.m nf S6o.ooo in iDecie was

withdrawn Saturday from the Bank of

England for shipment towewori.
A DisDatch from Augusta, Ga., says

that a party of negroes broke into a res- -

tdence near AiKen aomn'
Thursday night, and murdered Mr.

Hanslan and nis nepnew, namcu 1 ui-ma-

After robbing the. premises the

murderers fired the dwelling. . r

Rush R.1 Sloan, the defaulting Presi

dent of. the, Cincinnati,; Sandusky ana
Cleveland railroad,;,has returned to this

country, to stand .trial.for his offense.

Wi was psacea at ineiime;oi
under 33,joo baiL, which he forfeited

The money was paid to the County Com-

missioners "" 'a year ago. t;
The" orize fighters, Weedin, Goodwin,

nd Tollver. found euiltv of manslaugh
hu aid no in tne k ine 01 mc

fighter Walker, were Saturday sentenced
each In theto six years imprisonment

New Jersey Penitentiary. The remain-

ing tw) prisoners, Clark and Neary, were
nrprl to imrjrisonment : for, two

JV"VIKV 1"

years.

A Woifvn dealer " in "sDirit photd
.ov,a laioiif (onftssed In open court

fu.. I,;- - naiiina sua, a fraud, and pro
i)inwl a hox containing a number 01

dolls which be had employed as smrltua
in ..nitn nf this two elderly and

...i.....'.i .imaaneii.. refused to believe

that th,e photograph, ot deceased rela-

tions siippliecl tq then! were the result of

trickery, f i IU jfJ
'l --

'
who insulted his bed

ead bv clacine 'underneath each post
, Krnicn nff hottle savs he had not been

free from rheumatic gout for fifteen years
... .l.i.- - - . ImUrAim immpnl- -

ana mai ne ucgu iu iu.ju.
ately after the applrcauon 01 me unmn;

tors,., ..,. ,

& mm, nnntinc tn s wisciy

There s many a icuow w..uhC f "he'would break off the bot

: toms ot nis giass doiu .

1 A 'VtvtnVtoll l.nrd Chancellor of

England and keeper 01 mc gicai
It is well known was fona 01 a jokc, .u

.i., v,!ift the tames turncu uuu..

himself. A few days befgre bis death he

met a barrister who had grawn vcij
.... J ,marl,arilp. "Whv. Mr.
3WUI ftimivi.. ""- - - .

.. .M,r,dr h far as ft nornoisc. i
Company my Lord for the great seal.

is was the ready repartee.

1M hn man in the United States bet
ter understands theattitude of the presr
slonti'jl ra rivals than Oliver P. Morton,

to The programme mappedoutj by Morton
,oc to thrnw all tneir lortcs iuw

,o,,,r it h a daring assault, and then

on the' prestige thus acquired,.. transfer
the battle to New York and capture- the

State on the prestige acquired in Indiana,

Had Morton succeeded in inuiana wc

should bofore this have seen' him irt

palace Car, surrounded with
In sic, and bummers wenaing nn

waytotheState of'New York, But be
has left New York to her fate, and is now

wending his way over the slppes. of the

Siera, Nevada, to theYosemite valley in
California. ,. , ., ,, ,, j

Morton js, sensible, he knows the
weather will be much pleasanter for him

on the 7th of November in the Yosemite
valley than it would pe anyplace east 01

the Rocky mountains. , He has made
his gallant fight, is badly whipped and has
the sense enough to know it, and governs

himself accordingly.-r-fww- . ,

It will be news' to most people that
Washington was a'marshal ot rrance.
The story is that etiquette would not per-

mit' the Cbiincil de Rochambeau, being
lieutenant general, to serve under them
other than a marshal "Make Wash
i'ngton a marshal of France, then, said
pur envoy, Lawrence. It was done, and

the French punctilio was satisnea. , V1

ask A sub editor and reporter were quar
to reling one day in the editor's room. "You

ago are anotnerl" replied' the reporter,
Drommlv. "Pooh! pooh! retorted the
sub editor, Vyou are the greatest donkey
I know!",;('entleman, gentleman!" said

the the editorv; lopKing. up;, irom nis uesK,
the 'you forget, 1 think, that 1 am present
are

Trok Wb are too apt. in our wonder
and our applause, at the height to which

and la man has attained against all odds,
01 lorgei 10 noio wiiKincr 010 mcpo up

the incline nave oeen ciean ana jusny
and taken. '

RAILROADS.

Chicago, Rock Island
AND

PACIFIC RAILROAD
.. .. .,.

; the oxly dj'rect r6ute'for.;
with Jollet, Morris, ferti, Hettry.TACon, PeOrlai

Ueueseo Mniine, Ki.i'K juiaua, uavenpon,
Muscatine, Wanhington Iowa City,

h rj,;. (Srlnnelli Newton, Dee Mdines, a

COnNClLBIiUFFS & ortAiU
mwoCT ciiA'ai of cars'1

and
Where (t joins with the Union Pacific hallway

ex- -
Denver, nilt Lake tKy: Sacramento. San Francis
co, and all point West on the Pacific coast. ,;

to
(fhe

Omaha. Leavenworth and Atchison Ex.
(rtaudaysexcedted) a,

great Pern Accommodation (fimid. e!..;.:..:.... '640 n
very Omaha Expreat (Saturday xcepWtl)....10;00p.

i !,.!, .in (ii'iv- -. i.ii.i it'll ;,w t..a 1.

since Kansas Line.
riow'

of Vhe Chlcaim. Hook IsWnd and Pacific Ratlwav
Company have now opened their HoutUwestern
Division beiween -

for LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON 4

AND (lilt AGO,
Connecting at Leavenworth with Kansas Pacific

t0, and Mimiouri Pacific Railroads, and at Atchison
a wim Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, Central

Branch, llniou Ac.flc. and Alchison aud Nebras-
kadis Kailroad, lor all points,

South? Kansas, Indian Ttrrilories, Colorado

, , , ... .flew Mexico. t

they This Company have built a full complement
Palace .rawing-mo- and Sleepiug Cars, which
fur external beauty and internal arrangements
for the comfort, convenience aud luxury of
sengers, are unexcelled, If equaled, by any
can, in tne worm. ,

3, through tickets for sale at all Central Hall-
wayactor office iu the etates and Canada.

Fiji , wunaKJDum.tfenifciupt.
A M. Smith, Oen'l Pass. Agent, Chicago, IU.
aprl3ff

clucks,

Executor's Notice.

more Notice is herebv given that the uuderalmedhas
ben duly appointed and qualified as executorone uie last win ana w lament 01 joaepn irwin,

Mor of Mark county. Ohiu, deceased.
He ., .. JCO BCUMACHTENBERGKR.t

October 26,
and

Executor's Notice.

p" ,
'

Notice If berehy' given that the undersigned
has been duly appointed and qualified as

'''. ecutor of the lat will ai.d lestamett of
Winger, late of buark eoumy ' ihln, dictated.

, .
- Ootober 2, '7S-- w3

.ri,,.ff.i ,,- -
' -

as iiitit i '

w;g; Richards;
,.

illul
1,11 MACHINIST!I,, I

Engine Builder!
STEAM & GAS FITTER
.. , , and dealer In .,

Iron & Brass Castings
Do all klnd of Mill Work, make -- hafttiiR. Puller

Hangers, Oeail g UWr, u nuiiwii
U..ri.u,Bn P.iul riuifl A KhA.iOII hHiin

Wronghr iron Pipe Pumjw "lube Vulven. Ohecl

vlvei water ana pienmuuageis hu.b.io
io. io,. 4o. ...

PATERNS MADE TO ORDER !

.Shop on Cherry Street, at Railroad
Crossin?4, Canton,.Ohio , M i

All, Work Warranted

JI&RCHA NT TA ILMiltlQ. --

NEW FIRM.
JOIINE.REX&CO

BucceaaoratoJobn P. Rex,

iMnnwiw.Atvli.r tl.elr new I'KXla and have&l
ways on hand a lull and complete Hue of aeaaon- -

aolegoouawnuaiiUKui i'
Cloths, '

Gassimeres, '

Doeskins,118 I'

tni tvery variety 0 .'V ;

Beavers and Mertovs,
In all Shade no alon, .' An endle&s variety 0

VEST1NGS.
1;', i

ii'l,.
''

"'

'

'''' ''

'!:

Tbe finest that could br .rocuivd iu the Eastern
Market a full Hue of them.

PICTURE GALLERY.

:,00 Will Buy

Tpisfi? Phnfrxrvnhh. f

1.1 - --AT

COURTNErS
Aboye' Keplinger's tlry Goocls Storp.'

a,

PRAIRIE MO WER KNIFE ORINDER

tnauBR'a ataTINT
Bowing Machine Knife o nn

I 1J TV,,,,

a
I1ENBY FISIIER, UL10. tV

:T'"
,

' Send for Price List of ,'

Patent Farm Bells, '

Patent Ladles, Babbit Metal,
Hay KhiveH. Mower Knives,

Reaper KniveB, Sections,
Section Rivets, Guard Rivets,a i n 'i Spring Keys, &:., fte.

', ; IIENKY FISIIEK,
decl6-6- Canton, O.

HARDWARE.

JOHNSON 8HKRRICK, U! MIL1.SR,

Sherrick & Miller,

to .IN UEIGER'S BLOCK, t
m East ' Tuscarawas Street,

CAMTON. OHIO.

NEW GOODS,
AM' Enlarges stoctat Panic Frices,

We beg leave to say to our many cnsiomera that
wb arn now nren&red to sell a lame itrnonriiiin
leading goons of the best make, at big
and continue to keep on hand, for sale a line
sortment of

General Harflwwe, Farm ImBlBments.&c

Carrisge and harness Trlimniing", Carnentfers and
q 'jsjacasnmnr iooih, inn, .a.m, onriMK mm
, Jtxels, Dosra, Hash, ancWila a, Oils vart

' ' pishes and Paiulsof all kinds, neat
itii.-- .vfood Work, Hiibhs and .S.kes, j
f,ixij 11 gitd nd Ouiter Mateial,' ' "

PUMf'f Fi-I- t A'T.i; tiKl'Tll .AVELL?

for Water Cement. Plant Parhi (for PlameremV Rub'
()llJborand Hemp Paokina;, Hopes and Twine,

,Drusncs 01 au jtiuiin, r iuor. auitv itt
otairano t arrmKU un luiu,

- Best )ak tanned

m SUMMER ASD VINTES LAP BOBES OF ALL
m
m Table and Pocket Cutlerv, Picture Moulding

Frames mane m oraer. eewng narnine
Needles tor all kinds nr Mewing Ma- -

.... ,,, hiuea, Carbon Oil at whole-- ,
1. gjj, an(j retail.

QVCKfYg HORSE RAKES CffFAP, ttELLIS'

' Cedar Buckets, Tubs and Churns, and the
Recommending Churn, and a great variety
otner articles wnicu we oner at reason uie prices
DOin at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
eb!7-'7- I f

and GLASSWARE.
r,

of

BEGGES & BELL
Das

other have new stock of

Fine or'Stuple
i.

Cro'ckfery, v Glass WarE,
Cutlery & Spoons,

of
late 4C. 4C. &!

Fine Baby Carriages
,

!' ' O
..NEW ENGLAND STYi.Es j

PRICES. LD TO SUIT THE TIMES
roo can

JoLn
ex

'
.SAVE MONK Y'

Br Dealing tu BKi.l.If, , HKI.I.
mrsuii ( assilly Blik. Cauu.ii, OUlo,

rr:
..,.,..ri.t '

-
1" "llail'"l ,'!) '"'ij w'l,f

),".. .1 .1 JV.i.lto v' ; ,C'"':i"J
..vi.ll lft''i '. ."' '"l 'l.ffi "''"

.i y,u ' V! rj'""

'" " iTi t ''"!" 1 D a

1 W i'i ft V !

9
n.x,ps.i

-- uO I'll !CS mil 13' K
r,t II .nrrt'Ot rJt-- IM.vl Kit.

11no!;. j i ut t;vi::
11

':aiin

P4

i i ' MILLERS.

j) LIND & CO.'
Froprietora of the

STARK MILLS
(On the Old Reynolds Site,);

wiy ueuveroor me preaeni; ,

Flour,
In all parta of the city at the following orlces.

V.bW (BeM Family) Flour fl 76
Q bbl (Senond Gruile) Flour 1 M
Bran per i wt 80
MiridllnM nerewt 160
Clean Chi.p-Fre- d perewt 1 SO

Corn per bush M
OaW nrrbUHh M
Crn Meal (ruriiace dried) per lb VA
Home Mane B. w. tr. per id u

Particular itteiKton given to custom work of all
klnd nf grain. We exchange no grlntx ui.lesi m
detired,

We are aUo prepared to furniah and deliver

OAK LUMBER,., 1,

of any rVftcrlpUnn, nn short notice at reasonable
rates. Give us a call.

janlS U. UND CO., canton, .

LIQUORS., TOBACCO, AC.
'

SCHWALM&imO
, WHOLESALE EKAI.ERH IN

WINES,, LIQUORS,
Cigars,' ., Tobacco,

Restaurant Supplies,
i3 East Tuscarawas Street,

CANTON, -- v OHIO.
nmim.r 16 75 tr I'

' ' LEATHER, FINDINGS, &C.

F. B. HANET
No. 25, East Tuscarawas St., Canton,' 0.,

' v " " : DEALER IN

; fljl I qpp mW PljlstRPinir Rflir U
W uuvv jMwuauva m iuviyi akuaa va V '

)

Keens constantly nu hand a full line of every
thing embraced In his line of business, at prices
inaiaccoru wun we nines. .,

1.0 .,

CASH PAID FOR HIDES
aug lOn.d

SPIDEL,
,, DEALBB IN '

Leather, Hides, Oil,
SHOE FINDINGS,

LACE LEATHER, 11
PLASTERING HAIR

No th Market Street, Canton. Ohio
hluhcst price paid for Wool, Sheen Pelts.

Kaw Furs c,
Nov 74 tl ' J. SPIDEL,

of

as REMOVAL
NEW YORK

'
HORSE SHOEING SHOP

: I .8 CANTON, OHIO, ' '

T. P. McGINIIY, Proprietor,
RaPW'AIHORSE SHOERj :

Comer1 Walnut tind Fiflk Streeli'Canlm'''0,

I make fourteen d ffi rei.t ki' da of Hhocnadap-te- dual) kinds ..f Disea.-e- .l Feet, i'ank nlftj at
lentiou iulI.1 tusboelDK horses with corns, gravelay

nu quarter crai-ks-
, separation 0! the Foot, tliruiihes,

fyi split himlii, tUl leet, contracted I'eet, Sio. .

Particular attention iald 10 r. In
terfermx mirl teuder footed horses. Pilvate trot-- '
llnig and team. horses shod In the most superior

inner, aud satialacUun guaranteed or- monef
.eiuuaeo, j

ui.
and

1"'' i SHERIFF 8ALE.
.ill IU., I

Jamea Lavln V Jfsry C. Blake's Admr. '

' Bv virtueofaitallasorder to sell Issued irom th
coui t of common pleas of dturk county, Ohio, and
to me directed, I will offer fur sale at public out-
crySell

of at the door oX tbe court house lu the city or

Soiwdayths l$th day qf November, 1876,
;

he followtnardesi rlbed real estate situate In a&id
toniimy a certain trai t or lot i.t land siluam
on the .tl.iePoplar strvetln thecliy of Canton,
county of Hears, and rfiate of I'hio, and bounded
as lollows: lying iiu.neiiialely south of Esther's
addillou 10 the city of Canton, being ninety-on- e

feet MinloiiBli.cn lrv.nl.it! Poplar street and
weslwardly al rigl.taugle with said afreet .

two hundred and twenty-seve- feet In the shape
1.1 a paraMngraiu. s e need Vol 103, page f2ii ot
the deed itNmidsnMUrkeouuty., ,. ,,,, j,,,.

Aftpratsea aiw.vu. , b

Hale to commence at one! o'clock p. m. Jenni
cash ' '

,1,. (. -

OislIMa ' ' J. r. RAUCH, Sheriff. -

SHERIFF SALE.
John Hunter's Assignee va E, 8, Eokley.-B-

virtue of au order to sell issued from tha
court 01 crumou pleas ol Jftaric couuty,Ohlo,and
10 ne directed, 1 will otter for sale at public out-
cry 011 Uie iifenUHM, on

SaiUTdavihe xh,,y if,, Member, ma,
the finliiwlng descrlbeii real estate situate in aaldV'
c.,uiit , : l uwii lota one nuadn-- d and

one l.nndre.1 and twelve illl and on
hnii'ied ami unrtern (U3) iu Teeters, Lambora
(Si Usui! num. 4 Aiiuuiue, . ''"

AiMraise atK.Aoil. ,. ii
I raie t , cniiiii, uce at one o'clock p. m. Term
One Hi irl tana, tne wlance In two eqnal annual
payuiciiis, win,, luiemsv Usereou, Msuurerl' tfiuorigage ou Uie premises.

OiUHe J. P. HAUCH, SherlH


